
Other relevant information could have been provided to support the motion - such

as the practices of other state commissions in the handling ofjudicial misconduct comptaints.

Here, too' Mr' Stern had the requisite expertise, as reflected by his testimony at the September

27,1987 hearing of the Assembly Judiciary Committee 

I
[Testimony of Adminishator Stem, p. lZ]

..And I also have some knowledge of what exists throughout the
@untry. I'm on various boards, and I won't bore you with the
details of how I have information on what's happenin! throughout
the countr5l." 

e

Indee4 Mr' Stern actively participates in the American Judicature Society's Center for Judicial

Conduct Organizations, and has been on the Board of Directors of the Association of Judicial

Dsciplinary Counsel, urhere he served on an advisory committee developing a 1990 publication

entitled,'?ractices and Procedures of State Judicial Conduct organizations,,3r.

of course, had Mr. Stern come forward with an affidavig he would have been

expected to respond to the critical unanswered questions and issues presented by petitioner,s

March 11, 1999 lebrto him @xhibit 
"G'), identified ar 1[1[FoRTy-FIRsr, FoRTy-sEcoND,

FORTY-FOURTIL and FORTY-FIFTH of the Verified Peition. These include the definition

of "notvalid 
on trts] face...Assnnedly...equivalent to 'the complaint on its face lacks merit,-- the

3r Because of Mr. Stern's substantial role in that publicatioq it contains pertinent informatimabort Respondent' supplied by lvk. stern himself. As set forth in bhapter 4,p. l9:.....there is only one class ofinvestigation in Ftorida New Yqlr' atd Illirpis. In fact, in New votf trr" commission administrator emphasizedthat qrce the cornmission 
ryTr* an investigatioq trr€re is a frrll formal investigation. rrr"i" - no gradations,srch as initial inqufy or preliminary investigaiion.' Such statement reinforces Respondent,s knowledgeofthe fraudulence of Justice cahn's dismiisal of the prior articre zi proceeding against Respondent, in whichhe uptrcld tlre constitrrtionality of 22 NYCRR $7000.3, is written,in a false argument that, sua sponte, advancedthe claim that "initial review and inquiry" is part of ..investigatlon',.
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